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नमनू ा कार्य-पत्र
करने योग्य काययक्रमणिका
कक्षा - vi
विषय- विज्ञान
अभ्यास-1

:

भोजन: यह कहााँ से आता है ?

प्यारे बच्चों, विज्ञान के प्रथम अभ्यास को पढो और नीचे दिए गए कायों को करो,
आिश्यकतानुसार अभभभािकों से सहायता लो।
1. नीचे दिए गए हमारे िै नंदिन जीिन में खाए जानेिाले खाद्य पिाथों को उनके स्रोतों के
आधार पर िगीकृत करो- भात, िाल, मंडली, मांस, अंडा, रोटी, िध
ू , पनीर, साग, फलमूल।
स्रोत
पेड़- पौधे

जीि- जंतु

2. नीचे दिए गए प्राणियों को उनके खाद्य पिाथों के आधार पर

शाकाहारी, मांसाहारी, और

सिवहारी श्रेणियों में िगीकृत करो- मनुष्य, गाय, कुत्ता, बकरी, बबल्ली, दहरि, बाघ, शेर, हाथी, बंिर।
शाकाहारी

मााँसाहारी

सिवहारी
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अभ्यास-2 भोजन के घटक
प्यारे बच्चों, विज्ञान के द्वितीय अभ्यास को पढो और नीचे दिए गए कायो को करो,
आिश्यकतानुसार

अभभभािकों से सहायता लो ।

1. हमारे शरीर के प्रयोजनीय मुख्य पोषक जैसे- काबोहाइड्रेट, प्रोटीन, िसा, विटाभमन तथा
खननज- लििों के स्रोतों के िो-िो चचत्र बनाओ।
2. नीचे िी गई सरिी को पूरा करोविटाभमन/

प्रयोजनीय अत्यािश्यकीय

खननज-लिन

खाद्य

अभािजन्य रोग

विटाभमन A
विटाभमन B
विटाभमन C
विटाभमन D
कैल्ल्शयम
आयोडीन
लोह

3. संपि
ू व करोCO2 + H2O

सूयव की रोशनी

_______________+ O2

4. खाली स्थान भरो-

अभ्यास-3 तन्तु से िस्त्र तक
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1. पिाथों

से प्राप्त तंतओ
ु ं से बनी कोई भी िो प्रकार की सामग्री तैयार करो।

(उिाहरि-

रूमाल, गमद्िा, पटसन की रस्सी, ऊनी कपडे आदि)
**************************
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Worksheet No 1
Subject:English, Class:VI
Lesson 2:Tom Sawyer (Revision)
Summary of the lesson:

Tom was a young boy who was fond of adventures. Huck was one of his best friends. One day Tom and Huck went out to find
some treasure. They selected a broken down house. The boys started to dig at a place inside the house. Just at that moment, they
heard a voice outside. Two men entered the house. Tom and Huck hid themselves inside a room on the first floor. The two men
started to dig at the place which Tom and Huck had chosen. After some time, the two men found a box full of gold coins. They left
the place taking the box. Tom and Huck came out of the house and went to find some hidden treasure at other place.

Activity 1: The story of "A Thirsty Crow". Begin some of the sentences with- (then, after that, next and finally) to
complete the story.

.
There was a crow which was very thirsty. He searched for water everywhere._________he saw a water pot. He
looked inside the pot. There was very little water in the pot.______he saw some stones nearby._______,he thought
of a plan. He put some stones one by one into the pot.________,the water level in the pot came up. The crow drank
the water and flew away happily.
[Refer: Activity 4 in page no 25 and do the activity]
Activity 2:
Read a story. Then try to write a paragraph about that story in your own words.
[Hint: While writing the paragraph you mention the points as asked in activity 5(a) of your book page no.26]
Activity 3:
Let's revise ●

Types of Sentences:

Assertive sentence: makes a statement and ends with a full stop( .)
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eg:Tom was fond of adventures.
●

Interrogative sentence:asks a question and ends with a question mark(?)
eg:Who brought them here?

●

Imperative sentence: gives a command,ends with a full stop(.)
eg:Read the story.

●

Exclamatory sentence: expresses strong feeling and ends with an exclamation
mark (!), eg: What a beautiful picture it is!

Now, read each sentence and add the correct punctuation mark ( . ,?!) .Identify different types of sentences and
write what they are called:
a) Wash your hands properly ________

d) What a beautiful place it is _____________

b) When is your birthday _____________

e) The sun rises in the east _____________

c) He is a good boy__________________

f) Who is your English teacher ___________

Activity 4:
Students, do you have a garden at school or at home? Do you like to grow flowers or vegetables? Here are some
tools that you can use while gardening.

Garden boots, bucket, garden gloves, watering can, wheel barrow, garden spade
[Refer: Activity 8 of page no 28 and learn about few tools used by farmers.]

Activity 5:
How will you give direction to a new friend from your school to your home? Write in 5 or 6 sentences.
[Hint: Read the sentences given in activity 6 (a) page no 26 of your book.]
**********************************************************************************************
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Worksheet no 2
Lesson 3, Dhyan Chand

Summary of the lesson:

Dhyan Chand was one of the greatest Indian hockey players who achieved world fame.He shocked the Europeans and the
Americans with his outstanding performance in three Olympics.His real name was Dhyan Singh.He was born on 29 th August
1905 in Allahabad He joined the British Indian Army at the age of 16.He led the Indian Hockey Team in three Olympics and
won gold medals for India.He scored a total of 570 goals in 185 matches.He was given nicknames 'The Wizard' and 'The
Magician of Hockey'. The government of India awarded him the national honour of Padma Bhushan in 1956.He died at the
age of 74 in Delhi on 3 December 1979. His birthday is celebrated as National Sports Day.

Activity 1 : Complete the sentences with the appropriate words from the text.
a) Pele is to football and Muhammad Ali is to boxing,Dhyan Chand is to ____________
b) This great player was born as Dhyan Singh on_____________________________.
c) ____________________,he led the Indian hockey team to win the first Gold medal
for India in Amsterdam.
d) The Government of India awarded him the national honour of________________.

[Hint:Read the text to do the activity. Do activity no 2 ,3 and 4 in page no 33 and 34 of your book]

Activity 2: Read the text and find out 15 new words and write the meaning of the words.

[Hint: Consult a dictionary."A dictionary is a book that contains a list of the words in a language in the order of the
alphabet and tells you what they mean in the same or another language ."Look at the top or bottom margins of the
dictionary pages to find out first word(entry) and the last word on that page .]

Activity 3: Arrange the letters to form a word. One has been done for you: EATIBUFLU- BEAUTIFUL
a) LAYERP ___________________

d) RFIEDN ___________________
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b) ETISFALV __________________

e) USBJCET__________________

c) RTHEA ____________________
[Do activity no 5 in page no 34,in your exercise copy]

Activity 4: Do you all like to play games? Which game do you like the most? Write 5 lines about the game.

Activity 5: Here are the names of some great players of Assam. Write the name of the sport they are associated
with:
a)Hima Das b)Riyan Parag c)Jayanta Talukdar d)Jamuna Boro e)Shivangi Sharma f)Golap
Rabha
[Try to recognise the famous players of India given in page no.31 of your book]

Activity 6: Read the sentences:
● I am a student of class VI.
● They played football.
● Father will go to the market.
The above three sentences are describing actions done at different time. The verb that shows the time when an
action takes place is known as Tense. There are three main types of Tense.They are- i)Present tense ii)Past tense
iii)Future tense.
Present Tense: describes an action that take place in the present.
eg: I play football. , She goes to school.
Past Tense: describes an action that took place at a definite time in the past.
eg:I played football ., She went to school.
FutureTense: describes an action that will happen in the future.
eg :I will play football. , She will go to school
Write 3 sentences of each kind of Tense.
[Hint:Read activity 8 in page no 36 of your book]
***********************************************************************************************
**********
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कक्षा- 7
विषय- समाज विज्ञान
पाठ-1 - असम की सम्पदा
1.नीचे दिए गए िनस्पनतयों (िनज सम्पिा) को चचरहररत या सिाबहार िानस्पनतक तथा
मानसूनी पिवपाती(पतझड़) िानस्पनत को पहचान कर अलग अलग खानों में भलखेसाल, तीताचाप, गम्हारी, नाहर, हलंग, सेगन
ु , भशमल,ु हलक, कटहल, आम
चिरहररत

मानसूनी पियपाती

2. ब्रह्मपुत्र निी की पााँच उपनदियों के नाम भलखो--

3. नीचे दिए गए खानों में असम में उत्पादित प्रमुख कृवष सम्पािकों के नाम भलखो—

4. असम में पाए जाने िाले चार प्रकार के खननज संपिाओं के नाम भलखो
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5. पाठ में दिए गए मानचचत्र के सहायता से असम का एक मानचचत्र (map) बनाओ। उसमें
असम के खननज संपाि पाए जाने िाले स्थानों को िशावओं।
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काययक्रमणिका
कक्षा – vii

विषय- विज्ञान
पाठ-1 पादपों में पोषि

प्यारे बच्चों, विज्ञान के प्रथम अभ्यास को पढो और नीचे दिए गए कायों को करो।
1. सभी जीि खाद्य पिाथों को उपयोग

____________एिं__________________ के

भलए तथा

आिश्यक ऊजाव प्राल्प्त के भलए करते हैं।
2. स्तम्भों का भमलान करो

_

स्तंभ 1

स्तंभ 2

a. अम्बेडकर

i. मत
ृ जीिी

b. पािप

ii. सहजीिी

c. हत्रक

iii. परजीिी

d. जन्तु

iv. स्िपोषी

e. लाइकेन

v. परपोषी

3. संपूिव करो

__

प्रािी

खाद्य के प्रकार

चींटी
भैंस
सीप
जुएाँ

प्रजापती
मनुष्य
[12]
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प्रिाली
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अभ्यास

2

प्राणियों में पोषि

प्यारे बच्चों, विज्ञान के द्वितीय अभ्यास को पढो और नीचे दिए गए कायों को करो।
1. ररक्त स्थानों की पनू तव करो
क. मानि पाचन तंत्र के प्रमुख भाग हैं

_______________, _________________

आमाशय,__________________,____________________और गुिा।
ख. िह काबोहाइड्रेट ल्जसका पाचन मानि नहीं कर पाते उसे
ग. एककोभशक

जीि का उिाहरि

-___________________________|

2. स्तम्भों का भमलान करो
स्तंभ

1

_________________ कहते

स्तंभ2

1. यकृत

क. जल एिं लििों का अिशोषि

2. आमाशय

ख. पािाभ

3. गाय

ग. वपत्त रस

4. अमीबा

घ. हाइड्रोक्लोररक

5. बह
ृ िांत्र

ङ. रोमन्थी प्रािी

***********************************
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कार्यपत्र
पाठ- पूर्ाांक संख्या
कक्षा- Vii
कार्य-1
1. -5 से बड़ा च़ार पूऱ्ाांक संख्य़ा लिखिए।
2. नीचे लिए गए म़ाय़ावी वगग को पूर्ग कररए3
-4
1

2
-1

3. ऐस़ा पूऱ्ाांक जोड लिखिए लजसक़ाक) जोड -1 है
ि) घट़ाई 2 है
कार्य-2
4. लनम्नलिखित कथनों मैं सही संकेत क़ा उपयोग कीलजए
क) 5+ (-3)

(-5)+3

ि) 7+ (-4)-1

5-4+1

ग) 6+(-6)+13

6-(-7)

घ) 7+ (-13)

14+(-7)

कार्य-3
5. गुनऱ्ात्मक तत्समक संख्य़ा कौनसी है?
6. पूऱ्ाांक क़ा गुर्न संख्य़ा कौनसी है ?
[14]
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कार्य- 4

7. ररक्त स्थ़ान की पूलतग कीलजए

_

क)

-15×(-13)= _____________________

ि)

(-131)×0×997= __________________

ग)

3×(-7)×(-1)= ____________________

घ)

(-1)×(-1)×(-1)= __________________

ङ)

(-51)÷(-3)= _____________________

च)

60÷(-4)= ______________________

कार्य - 5

8. घट़ाने और लवभ़ाजनों के क्षेत्र में पूऱ्ाांक संख्य़ा के क्य़ा क्य़ा लवलि म़ानते हैं और नहीं
उि़ाहरर्सलहत समझ़ाकर लिखिए।
********************************
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Worksheet No. 1
Class: VII,

Subject: ENGLISH
Name of Book: Sunbeam English Reader -II,
Lesson Name: L-2, Uruka Adventure

Summary of the lesson: Tradition plays an important role in the preservation, maintenance and
transmission of culture. They shape and reflect the values which form a part of one’s unique
identity. Customs and traditions very often reflect through our festivals. We have a rich heritage of
customs, traditions and so also festivals. India is a vast country with geographical and cultural
diversity. Each region has their own festivals, customs and traditions.
In this lesson, we have come to know about uruka festival which is a part of Magh
bihu festival and the customs related to this festival. The lesson describes the story of Mohendra
and his friends about their adventure on the uruka night. Go through the story and try to do the
following activitiesACTIVITY-1 Read the lesson and arrange the sequence of events from the lesson in the proper order:
1. Mahen saw something like a black heap of garbage in the middle of the garden.
2. Shantiram ran towards the boys when the boys were about to pick the vegetables.
3. Sanju, Nantu, Rumon and Mahen planned an adventure on Uruka night.
4. The boys fanatically out of the garden, scared that the ghost was after them.
5. Just past midnight, the five boys headed towards Shantiram’s vegetable Garden
ACTIVITY-2
Magh bihu is a harvest festival. Similar kind of harvest festivals are being celebrated all over India with different
names and customs. Some pictures of such kind of harvest festivals are given below. Identify the festival with the use
of the help box and write a few lines on them:
a) Pongal-Tamil Nadu

b) onam -Kerela

c) Baisakhi- Punjab
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d) Chapchar kut- Manipur
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1.

2

3

4

ACTIVITY-3 Do you celebrate uruka like Mahen or any other such festival? Did you ever have any experience of
adventure like Mahen and his friends? Describe your experience including the following points.
• How you planned for the festival
• With whom you celebrate
• What was prepared for the festival
• What you ate and who did the cooking
• What adventure you had (if any)
ACTIVITY-3
Read the words from the flower given below. Find out the words that are related to adventure. You can use
dictionary for your help. Write meaningful sentences by using those selected words :

excitement
ntntnt
plan

feast

ADVENTURE
night
custom

thrill

ACTIVITY-4
Read the following sentences from the text- i) We will spend the night in our bhelaghar.
ii) We’ll carry as much vegetables as possible.
We can write we will as we’ll which is a short form of we will.
Now, find sentences from the lesson containing ‘will’ and rewrite those sentences using the short form of it.
ACTIVITY-5
Look at the difference between the sentences below:
i) we will spend the night in our bhelaghar.
ii) we spent the night in our bhelaghar.
[17]
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The first sentence express future time and the second sentence expresses past time.
Now, rewrite those sentences that expressing future time in the text by changing the verbs to express past time.
ACTIVITY-6
Look at the poster given below. Prepare a poster on a festival of your choice depicting different customs related
to that festival with suitable heading, and write a small paragraph on it.

************************************

Worksheet No. 2
Class: VII,
Lesson Name: L-3, The Diary of Anne Frank

Subject: ENGLISH

Name of Book: Sunbeam English Reader -II,

Dear children, do you have a friend with whom you share your most intimate thoughts and
feelings or you like to note down your thoughts in a diary? A diary is a book in which one keeps a
daily record of events and experiences or write down one’s deepest emotional experiences,
[18]
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thoughts and feelings. One can also keep track of special events or landmarks in one’s life through
diary entries. Keeping personal diary is a wonderful habit. Often, personal diaries assume historical
importance by becoming journals which provide an insight into the impact on national or
international events upon the lives of people. They provide a human angle to history. One such
personal diary is The Diary of Anne Frank which is a personal record of a thirteen- year-old girl
named Anne Frank. It tells the story of the struggle of Anne Frank and her family while they
remained in hiding for two years during the Nazi occupation of the Netherland during Second
World War. Anne named her diary as Kitty which she received as a birthday gift from her parents
on her thirteenth birthday. The lesson is an extract from her diary which is describing the event of
her life when she got Kitty. Read the lesson carefully and try to attempt the questions below.
1. Read the text and write the dates related to Anne Frank’s life:
a) Date of birth :_____________________________________
b) year of death :_____________________________________
c) Date of starting her diary : ____________________________

2. Read the text and fill the columns with a list of the gifts given to Anne on her birthday:
Gifts given to Anne Frank

Who gave them

3 . Read the following sentences carefully and note the use of the words printed in bold:
i) Anne had baked some cookies before she went to school.
ii) Everybody had wished her before she distributed the cookies among her classmates.
In the above sentences- [ had baked, had wished] are example of the Past perfect tense and [went, distributed]
are example of past indefinite tense. The past perfect form is used to show that an action happened before
another in the past. Anne baked the cookies before she went to school. When two actions happen in past the first
action is presented in past perfect form and the next action is presented in past indefinite form.

Activity- Look at page no.35, Q.no. 4(b) of your text book and try to solve it on the basis of above explanation.
4. Remember that the verb ‘ have’ has the following formshave

Present forms

have

Past forms

has

had
[19]
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‘have’ is used for 1st, 2nd and 3rd person plural number subject; and ‘ has’ is ued for 3rd person singular number
subject in present tense. ‘Had’ is used for past tense. These verbs (have, has, had) also called auxiliary verbs are
used as helping verbs in a sentence.
e.g. a) present form : i)I have received three gifts.
ii)Reema has left just now.
b) past form :i) Her grandmother had sent hr a letter which she received this morning.

Activity: Now fill in the blank in the following paragraph with the appropriate forms of the verbs given in the
brackets:
‘’Today is a special day,’’ Reema thought. ‘’ Grandma ____________( have send) such a beautiful letter! I wish she
_____________(has come) here herself, but she_________________(have fall) ill and can’t come!”
5. In the lesson, you have read a diary entry by Anne Frank who was delighted to be gifted her diary on her birthday.
Diary writing is one the most personal and informal categories of writing. It can be based on personal experience , a
scene , a description or narration of certain event(s) or any other thing.
A good diary usually contains the following features:
1.The day, date, place and tie of writing the entry: Friday, July 7 2021 (4p.m.)
2. A formal heading is optional. You may or may not give according to your choice.
3. you can give your diary a name and address the diary as Dear Kitty or Dear diary, etc.
4. The style of writing is informal as if you are talking to your friend.
5. Since the diary is a personal document the entry does not need any signature. Signature is optional too.

Activity-Now, read the diary entry of Anne Frank carefully and try to write a diary entry which describes the annual
day celebration of your school keeping in mind the above mentioned points. Your diary entry may include the
followingTitle ( optional)
Dear xyz (optional)

•
•
•
•
•

Day_____
Date______
Place______
Time _______

How you began the day
How you celebrate the day
Who had been invited as chief guest
What activities were done
How you felt
Signature (optional)
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कक्षा- आठिी
विषय- समाज विज्ञान
पाठ - नि धार्मयक वििारधारा का उत्थान
क्रक्रयाकलाप 1:
शुद्ध उत्तर छांटकर खाली स्थान भरोिैष्िि,

भजन कीतवन, राम, अद्िैतिािी,

1. शंकराचायव
2. रामानंि

4. श्रीमंत

थे______________ विश्िासी।

के उपास्य िे िता थे

3. तुलसीिास

को

____________ ।

_____________ कहा

शंकराचायव ने

5. मीराबाई

बाल्मीकक

जाता है।

____________________ धमव

ने भगिान के नाम और मदहमा का

का प्रचार ककया था।
____________________ जन

साधारि के बीच

ककया था।
क्रक्रयाकलाप 2 :
नीचे दिए गए भारत के मानचचत्र में भारत के विभभन्न भल्क्त आंिोलन के मूल प्रितवकों के
स्थान चचल्ह्नत करे _
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क्रक्रयाकलाप 3 :
'क' िगव को 'ख' िगव से भमलान करे ---

क िर्य

ख िर्य

कबीर

गीत गोविंि

तुलसीिास

भसक्ख धमवगुरु

गुरुनानक

राम चररत मानस

चैतन्य िे ि

िोहा

[22]
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काययक्रमणिका
कक्षा - VIII
विषय- विज्ञान
अपने पाठ्य पुस्तक के प्रथम अध्याय " फसल उत्पािन एिं प्रबंधन" का अध्ययन करके
ननम्नभलणखत प्रश्नों के उत्तर भलणखए।

1) नीचे दिए गए बॉक्स को इस क्रम में सजाए ताकक िे फसल उत्पािन के विभभन्न चरिों
का क्रम बन जाए
भसंचाई
1

प्रबंधन

कटाई

बुआई

2

भमट्टी तैयार करना

3

4

खरपतिार से सुरक्षा

उिवरक का प्रयोग

5

6

7

2)ननम्नभलणखत औजारों को पारम्पररक एिं आधुननक औजारों के रूप में िगीकृत कील्जए
कुिाल,

हॉल्स्पटल, ट्रै क्टर, हल, आधुननक कुिाली,
परम्परागत औजार

भसंड्रोम,

िरााँती

आधनु नक औजार

3) ननम्नभलणखत को खाि एिं उिवरक में िगीकृत कील्जए--चचररया, गोबर, केचुआखाि, एमोननयम साल्फेट,
खाि

NPK,

कूडाखाि

उिवरक

[23]
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4) ननम्नभलणखत भसंचाई के तरीकों को पारम्पररक एिं आधुननक तरीकों में िगीकृत कील्जए—
ढे कली,

रहठ,

पारम्पररक

नछड़काि तंत्र,

तरीका

मोट,

ड्रड्रपतंत्र
आधुननक

तरीका

5)बझ
ु ों िो प्रकार के खेत िे खने गया। पहले खेत में पारम्पररक तरीके से तथा िस
ू रे में
आधुननक भसंचाई का प्रबंधन था।
क)कौन सा तरीका भमतव्ययी है ?
ख) कौन सा तरीका िैज्ञाननक है ?
************************************
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Worksheet-1(Revision)
Class: VIII
Sub : English, L-2, My Native Land

1.Read the summary of the poem and answer the following questions----In the poem "The Native land", the poet has given a beautiful description of a native land
through the mouth of a little girl and an old man who was blind.
One day, the little girl met the old man standing helplessly in the street. The old man was
blind, lonely, and very poor. So, he asked for a description of his own place of birth that he
couldn’t see with his eyes.
The little girl then tried to describe his native land by making use of the senses that are
usually very strong in blind people. At first, the girl asked the old man to breathe deep in
order to feel the warm air that will remind him of his childhood days. Then she asked him to
feel the cool breeze on his face that is very peaceful after the last night's thunder and rain.
The girl then went on to compare the satisfied gurgling of a baby tied onto her mother's back
to the soil of his native land. Then she described the chorus of the cuckoos and the sparrows
which the blind man could hear to feel the sound of his native. Apart from the chirpings of
birds, the distant rolling sounds of Bihu Dhols, Pepa, and Gogona are melodious enough to
touch deep in one's heart. The aroma of delicacies like Pitha, Ladoo makes our native land
deliciously beautiful. The religious chants that can be heard from Namghar, Masjid, and
Church feel our hearts with divine joy. And all these things are just like the soul of our native
land.
a) Why does the old man ask the question to the poet?
b) With what does the poet compare the cool breeze on the old man’s face?
c) What does the chorus of the cuckoo and the sparrows do?
d) With what does the poet compare the contented gurgling of the little baby?
e) Name three musical instruments that are used in the husori performance of Bihu.
2. Write the English meaning and make sentences of your own using the words below ---a) Chorus

b) Contented

c) aroma
[25]
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d) Sturdy

e) Morn

(Activity 4. is for your help and reference, page-23)

3. Go through the short biographical experience below for your reference--Our “Father of Nation” Mahatma Gandhi was born at Porbandar in Gujrat on 2nd
October,1969. His childhood name was Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi.
After passing the Matric Examination, he went to England for higher studies.
Gandhiji completed his law in England and came back to India in 1893. He started
his career as a lawyer in Mumbai. Social Life of Gandhiji was started in South
Africa. In South Africa he faced many hurdles. He discovered that the white men
were ill- treating the dark Indians there. He himself was tortured and insulted by
the whites very often. Gandhiji fought against this injustice and cruel treatment.
He observed Satyagraha there and became successful. Gandhiji returned to India and took part in freedom struggle
movements. He was sent to jail for many times. He started the Non-co-operation Movement in 1920, the Civil
Disobedience Movement in 1930 and the Quit India Movement in 1942. Finally, India wins freedom on 15th August
1947. Gandhiji was assassinated by Nathuram Godse on 30th January, 1948.
Activity: Now, can you identify this picture of the great man of Assam ?

[26]
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Write such a short Biography of this great man with the clues provided—
➔ Born on 8 September, 1926 in Sadiya of Assam.
➔ Was an Indian playback singer, lyricist, musician, poet and film-maker.
➔
➔
➔
➔

His songs are based on communal amity and universal brotherhood.
Received Dada Saheb Phalke Award in 1992.
Awarded Bharat Ratna in 2019
Died on 5 November, 2011.

[27]
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Worksheet -2
Class-VIII
Sub-English, Lesson No.-3, Explore India : Quiz Time

1. Let us know a little about QUIZ:
A quiz is a form of game or mind sport or competition in which players attempt to answer questions correctly about a
certain or variety of subjects. Quizzes can be used as a brief assessment in education and similar fields to measure
growth in knowledge, abilities, or skills. They can also be televised for entertainment purposes, often in a game
show format. So, it is also a test of knowledge between individuals or teams in the form of entertainment. It has got
certain rules. Quizzes can help you all in the growth of your concentration level, identifying your learning gaps,
building your confidence and helping you all retaining knowledge and information while stimulating interest in learning
about new subject matter.
We need the participants, the Quiz Master, the Host and the scorer, and of course the audience for holding a
successful competition.
Dear Students, this lesson is about a State Level School Quiz Competition participated by some students of your
age from different parts of the state. There are five teams from the five zones of the state. The winning team will be
selected to represent Assam in the National Level Competition. Go through the lesson carefully and try to attempt the
following questions:-

i.

What is a Quiz?

ii.

Who was the Quiz Master in the lesson?

iii.

Who announces the rules of the Quiz? Mention all the rules announced.

iv.

Which team was the winner of the State Level School Quiz Competition?

v.

What was the capital of Assam during the Ahom Rule?

vi.

Who established the Ahom kingdom in Assam ?

vii.

What is the White colour of our National Flag stands for ?

viii. When and by whom was the Qutub Mianr built ?

2 Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions below:
Paper is one of the most important articles that we use in day-to-day life. If there had been no paper, our
civilization would not have progressed so fast. Great scientists write their thoughts on papers and then carry out
their experiments. Great engineers draw their plans on paper first and then build houses, bridges, dams and so on.
Great thoughts are written or printed on paper for everyone to read. If there was no paper, we would not have all
the good books that are available in the world. Without paper it would be difficult for the people of one country to
know about the people of another country.
[28]
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Questions:

(i) Why is a paper the most essential thing for mankind?
(ii) What would have happened if there were no paper?
(iii) Mention three uses of paper.
(iv) Find out the opposite word of “easy” from the passage.
(v) Find out the synonym (similar meaning) of “developed” from the passage.

3. Please read carefully the two types of Asking Questions below-

A

B

a) How do you spend your free
time?

1. Can you answer the
question?

b) What is your hobby?

2. Are you speaking the truth?

c) Why did you repeat the mistake?

3.
Do you know her
nickname?

Column A and B both are Interrogative Sentences. But in Column A all the three sentences begin
with a Question Word like ---How, What and Why. Such Questions can be termed as W/H type

of Questions. Some other Question Words are- Who, where, when and whose.

In column B questions are asked with Helping Verbs or Auxiliary Verbs. These questions can
be answered as yes/no. So, the questions that begin with an auxiliary verb and can
be answered as yes/no is called Yes/No type of Questions.
Now, Dear Students, you need to form W/H type questions with the following Assertive sentences. One
is done for you- e.g. My name is Sangeeta.
Ans: What is your name?
a) The winner of today’s quiz is team D.
b) You will get ten marks for a direct question.
[29]
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c) Guru Ram Das built the Golden Temple.
Now, try to form Yes/No type question with the following sentences. One is done for youe.g. Yes, I am going to school tomorrow.
Ans: Are you going to school tomorrow?
a) Yes, I can answer the question.
b) Yes, Tezpur is under Sonitpur district.
c) No, the ancient name of Assam was not Kamatapur.
4. Please follow the format of a NOTICE WRITING along with the sample provided below and try to
write the notice asked for……
Format of a NOTICE…
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Sample :
You are Ruhi/Rahul, head girl/boy of ABC Jatiya Vidyalaya. Your school is going to organize an interschool singing competition. Write a notice for your school notice board inviting names of all the interested
students.
Answer:

NOTICE
ABC Jatiya Vidyalaya
May 26, 2021
INTER-SCHOOL SINGING COMPETITION

Our school is organizing an Inter-school Singing Competition on May 26, 2021; Tuesday
at 12 p.m. in the school auditorium. More than 20 schools from all over the city will
participate. Interested students may contact the undersigned on or before May 24,
2021.

Ruhi/Rahul
Head girl/boy

Your Task:
You are Raja / Rani, Class Captain of class X of Rampur Jatiya Vidyalaya. Your school is going to
organize a Debate Competition. Write a Notice for your School Notice board inviting names of all
the interested
students to participate.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~****~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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